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ARCH1VES

..
October 13-19',·1969 .

PubUshed weekly by UnivePsitll news 8erviae~ 110 Nor-th Foundation
(ext. 2219). Dead.line for-submitting materiel/' is 6 ·p.m. T~sday.

STUDENTSTO PERFORH The Studio COmpanyo.f the Academy of Dramatic Art \'Jl11
present a season of five plays "in Heado\'1BrooknTheatre

this year during tl1e we.eks that the-John Fernald Company isperfo~ing fh Detroit.
Performances will be on ~Jednesday, Thursday, ff.iday and Saturday nights, beginning
i~ovember 5-8 with OylanThoma~ls under.Nilk'Wood. Other offerings will be a
triple bill of one acts, The Bald Sopronoby lonesco, The Happy JOUPney by Wllder
and White Lies by Shaffer (December 3-6); Twelfth Night by Shakespeare

. (February 4-1-); As You Like-It by Shakespeare O'larch 4':'7), and The Contmst by
Tyler" The Studio Co~pany i.s composed of upperclass students of the Academy.
Season tickets are $8; individual ones $2~ .

PLAYCASTSANNOUNCED The casts have been announced for the opening plays pf
the 1969-70 Neadow Brook Theatre season, Ed\'/ard Albeels

XheAmer-iaan Dr-eamand Peter Shaffer1s Black Comedy. The plays off~r satirical'
looks at the lIaffluent society" of America andfng1and, respectiv,ely. In the
Albee comedy will be Elisabeth Orion,~ichard Curnock, Barbara B~Y!1e, Hike]
Lambert and Toby Tompkins. Tompkins, .'1iss Lambert, f"iss Bryne and Curtloe-kwHl
also ..have parts in the .second play, along\'Jith--Bonnie Hurren, Jeremy RO\'le, r~arstlar
Borden and Christopher RoSs...Smith. All of the players -ef(ceptcHiss Bryne and
T~kins were members of the fJohnFernal d Company lastn season'. Premiere ..night
fOr the new season is this Thursday.

UF REPORTSLATED . The Univer~ityl 5·1909- United Fund c~paign coor<i;inating
committee \'/111 meet t-o~y to~port on the r~sul~s C?f the

first week of the drive. If you baventtturned in your pledge card yet,t-odayis
a good day to lIoi,t. Thercommittee reminds rf.acul ty and staff members that this
is your best opportunity to help other.s less ~fortU!tate than you'c Another reminder
You can designate the area or servi<;e to which youwant/youreontribution applied.> /

SENATETO HEET The University Senate 'iJillltold a special meeting.at 3:30 -
p~m. Thursday to consider a proposa 1· tfregarding' loca:l I

option on parietal or visitation hours in the resident hallsll (I hesitate to .
translate that gobbledygook i-nto Anglo-Saxon English). The proposal was submitted
last spring to the Senate by David. Letvinarid i4ary i4attis, .student senators.

TONIGHT1STHEiHGHT The annual meet.ingof tneOU Credit Union Service .Center
\,,111 be heI d at 7: 30 p. m• today <;'10ncfay) in Dodge Hall ,

with entertainment, refreshments and a variety...of door prizes •. Hain prize is a
six-sleeper campaign trailer, which has been on display in the courtyard.between
North and South Foundation Hall s this past \'/eek•., .
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THANK-YOUPARTYTO'SHATTER·KR~SGELIBRARYSfLENCEWITHA BANG; -

11n(;le Royce's Grande Ba11room~betterknow'.,as Kresge libr~r.YL":ill be open for'business-"'but not as usual--on Sa.tur~ayevening \'lhen OUstudents:are - thanked
formally for their( establishment of the Matilda R. ~Hlson 14emorial iCollectiol).

/ Attractions-include the following: 7-7:30 p.'m.--film, IINeadowBrook Hall,l~ with
t4rs.J4ilsol'lconducting it gutded tour of the mansion andits art treas~es'j"8:15
p.rri.--fonnal dedtcation of theWilsoni'4emoria) Cbll e,cti'Oh, witn talks»y Chancellor _
varner, University Librarian W. Royce Butler~/and Sue Adams ~lyatt; 9 p.,m.-2 a.m. -- - .

. dancing and ref~eshmentson alrfour, floors, featuring music by The iea, The'
Princess and the Frog, Baroque Beatcats and OU's Collegium Musicumjan~ the John
Guthery.Trio •. ,~' ,

Those who' prefer rol\1ing,in the aisles to,rocking in the h~lls may enjoy films of
Laurel and Hard~~ Rudolph Va1entin9,and the -Keysto~ KopS. All faculty and~staff
'are invited •.. Admission is free upon presentation of official Ot} identification~

\...,;.... - -,-~ -

DENNYIS'CONSULTANT' ~ ~John Denny, ·who continues as assistant director of the
defunc~ tedow Brook Summer Schoo1 of/l1l(sJc, is servi ng

this week as professional consultant for a leading music publishing firm t,hat1s
establishing an international ag~ncy. The organization will involve firms in
Hainz, London,Paris andf1i1an. Denny al~o will participa~eAn discussions of

, new pro,gramstopromote public pe~formances of the work~of contemporary European
composers. by American perfonning organizations:.Before cpJIling toOU thr.ee-years
ago, Denny was in the musjc pUblishj.n9:businees,responsible mainly for developing
programs ~erving perf,orming-arti§:ts, professional '!'Usit organizations~ -and schools
of music througbout the-United States. -

PEACERALLIESPLANNED. The-AssemblY of the College of Arts and Scifmceshas
.. vo'tect to urge aU faculty and students ~ join in the

/ .• _ .' '.: j ." .r- "'-.'

nat'i onal· obs~rv ance ofa IIVietriamWarMQra:toritlmflon Wednesq,ay• E.xact plans were
still up in the air as" i).f~this· writing (,noonFridayr~ut the observance here was

-_.expected to include tea~h-ins c()nducted in ,varf-ous classes a.pd outdoor rallies
at 9. a.m"~and 3:15 p.m•. -One aimof-theralHes:is tOcmarti·aJ {larticipatfontn
a l'loratorionr i'larchalong WoodwardAvenue into Birmingham, beginni'ng at 4 p.m.

John Fernald, artistic <iirector'::of the r1eado~-Br{)ok
TheatrEi, haS announced that six members of the first

graduating class of the Academy of Dramatic Art will \10rk \'/ith th~John'Fernald
Company this season. They are Deborah Ard~ry, 'Rhonda Rose, James Sutorius, Pat
Fren;, Jeffre.)' Willner and KenHllson. All had featured-t'ole'si,l'lvar1ous pub.1i"C
performances presented.last year by the ~tudioCompanyof.:the ADA•.

ARTICLESPRINTED Two of ff~earticles onJIndian atfthors written byCar-lo
, Coppola (modern languages) have ~ppeared in the revised

edition Df The Encyc7.opedtaA11lfnoicana. The~rt;cles that/have appeared to date
dea 1 wtth the lSt,h century Bengali nove11s t Bankimchandra Chatterj i and with
poet Michael Hadhusudan Datta.
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'S~IEDEN IS TOPIC The Internationa1 •Club wil-l hold a meetin~at 7:-30,p.~.
, . " \ / .. ThursdaY'in the Oakland Roo~' with theS\'ledtsh trade

conmissioner 'as;~pecial gues't and spefker.1he;meet1rt9 15 open \to all .fa.culty~
staff and students. An invitation frpm the £lub. reads:, "Jf! youarEfforei-gn, this
is your' ~lub:. 'If;yg~ :are Ame,rican, we need/,You. It~'s /a small w~ld;-' become a
part Of 1t.1l -,. '. ~ /~-
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"ReU~us C'ltl~t:A..Do-I t-Y{}ia'l¥~Zf -bour~e'; /b~nii~ at/_ ~
-St.,'Jphn. Fis¥X'( Chape'L.,--~EigJtt-b1Beka()U.li~,taUfJht) by
S'Jl~''.Mai"y4ndt'e-Van G~1,der;- 1'or J.nfo~t;ion .and regis- ~
ttoationca1.Z ~t.204O: I - ':." - \

\' ~~' • '"", ' ) (~ / ,'/ - ~C:;-~ ~. ~

Cinema Gui:LdjiJ.m. "Mq;Zte~e-J'aZsiOnJ-ff,20j Dodge Hatt
(res~( at/p$bJ~, ':;)I _~'-- '.

<. ---1- ., / __ .-'\.:. __ - -..., '--- . / .~

'trPr8p~t~ f~M~ei, ,cOUl"se::a6nduatedby sr: Mdoy'

1/ Andr;e!,qn GiUlerO:nd others co~tirp.te8..• 16q 'V{lZ'JdenDerg)''';:--''"L - ?'"

~emier>e ni{Jh't-lor-Me,adolf ~~1f Phe~tr~, (s~.e~no~ebeZow)
, • - •.. ---:::.' • ,\- ./," / .• j. / -

\ (~- ~- ~~ \ . /,~ ~ .. ~~ ?,-~ ' . , ~" --, . )-)

lIniiJers-itrd..Film seriesJ.· i"13fixoefaot .if,{ tp.ePark~ "20[Dodge Hatt (r~~um at 10) . '\ .
- '-- . _ ' ') -',= c.... , __ ) I

S.E. 1';. fJresents "ltfJUghtfuZGarMns oita:istenae~'~ Bcirn
The.atf'e ' 0/ "

'------~ {

Cross 9f>untry~ LoyoZa: Univepsi1;y~, Marq;te,~te~/WayneSta~~
(at Rouge Park) . , '
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9: 00 p:m. ~Da:1Wi1i{r/ani:1refre81::orrSnt~.ai)cr.efJfJe./r(ib'N.'PY a8 Pali't of
/ "the dedication of1(he, WiZsQn Memoria.7..<coZleation· (1"uns

/' "./' r ." /

tx)2 'a.m.),
. '/"

I ~·I / . "I !

8:00p.m.Univ6J"~itYF~Zm $it'ie~;( "Bare!<J()t inthe\ Paf.k~# 201'
~ " Dodge I1aZZ . ," ~;~. , "-- " , \------

---- ... -----~ -. ) .' - -----< ~ ~-'---

At MeadowBPookPh'IQ.tre"-tfirough N()vent~2iTRe Alner;~Dr~am\by
~"Ed1JJara,AZ1?eeand Black Comedyby Pete;r Shaffer~ Perf()manc~ times!

are 8: 1&-p~m.Tuesday th:rough-S(j;t'U.rp.ay~6:30 p.m.. Sunday and ~ p.m.
for Wedn~8day matinees.- .. { \ "./,.-- . -

Sunday
Oetober 19

'r

~- /( ,
Saturday 11:,0'0 a.m.
October 18

_5;eo p. trI·

?:OO.p.m.

1/

,8:30 p.rn.

8':16 p.m •. /

:B:VO p.m. \ ~

ThuJ.s4aY
Oct()bezo 16"

Friday j 7: 30 Pf~'
October '17 .

Wedne~aay 3:$0 p.m~
October" :(5

Tu,e8day .. 7: 30 p.irJ~
October-14 .


